The physical signs met with in these regions of the body appeal not only to the sight, tonch and hearing, but occa- sionly to the sense of smell as well ; and the first thing which forces itself on our attention is often the odor of the breath. Occasionally among the ill-fed and dirtily-kept children of the poor, and especially during the first dentition, the gums become swollen and the edges ulcerate, the ulcerated surface being covered with a dirty-gray secretion. This condition is known as gingivitis, accompanied by offensive breath and some increase in the flow of saliva.
The teeth often afford valuable evidence of constitutional conditions. Delayed dentition is apt to occur in children that are debilitated from any cause, but more particularly in the case in rickets. Finding the dentition delayed, we should always search for either evidence of rickets. The milk teeth should begin to appear at the seventh month, and should all be "cut" by the end of the second year. 
